Behavioral development and olfactory learning in the honeybee (Apis mellifera).
Honeybees (Apis mellifera) can be readily conditioned in the laboratory to specific odors paired with a subsequent sucrose reward. A series of experiments are reported which demonstrate that the ability of bees to acquire and retain this learning is affected by the stage of behavioral development (caste). Results show rapid acquisition of the proboscis extension reflex (PER) conditioning in adult forager bees, however much slower acquisition and poorer retention of the same learning paradigm in younger adults, i.e., nurse bees and guard bees. Further, if nurse bees are made to forage precocially by manipulation of the hive population, these bees show excellent acquisition and retention of PER conditioning comparable to normal adult forager bees. Results are discussed in terms of olfactory learning requirements of bees performing caste-specific behaviors and the maturation of the bee nervous system.